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Great Rejoicing Orer the Good Eals.
f Which Seem to Be General
Therp. was rrrat rriajVicrr is and

around Concord THarWUv htn the
section mas ruwted by a steady,
ins rain. Frum the rrjrt fruta
lions around the city it nrtr. that
the rainfall was preitcr in the rural
districts than in lh city. A f!heavy rail fell in the altmuxm and
this morning about 4 o'clock we were
visited by another steady shorn cr, Iat
ing until well up in the morning and
the indications are that we will have
well needed season of wet weather.

Parched and thirsty mother earth has
at last been treated to a drink, and
crops and all vegetation have taken
on new life and vigor. The frown
of the pesssimUt is replaced by the
hopeful smile of optimism and on ev-
ery side. there is a feeling of joy and
thanksgiving for which we should feel
highly gratefuL The rains seem to
be general throughout the country.

Marriage of Mr. J. H. Watson and
Miss Fay Deal.

A marriage that will be a big sur-
prise to the friends of the contract-
ing parties was solemnized Sunday
July 30, at Kannapolis, when MU&
Fay E. Deal, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Deal, of No. 4 township,
became the bride of Mr. J. IL Wat-
son, of this city. Mr. Watson went
to the home of Miss Deal Sunday and
the two decided to be married quiet-
ly, driving from there to Kannapolis,
where the ceremony was performed
by Rev. Mr. Kyle, pastor of a Bap-
tist church in Idaho, who is visiting
relatives in Kannapolis. They came
to Concord Monday and even yet the
marriage has been kept a secret from
a number of their most intimate
friends. The bride is a well known
and popular young lady of No. 4
township.

Mr. Watson has been a resident of
Concord for several years, being su-

perintendent of the Life Insurance
Co., of Virginia and is popular with
a wide circle of friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Watson are at home at Mrs. W.
A. Wood's

The Lyceum Committee And Its
Work.

The following well known men of
Concord constitute the Lyceum
Course Committee: RevvC. P. Mc-

Laughlin, chairman ; Prof. A. S.
Webb, secretary ; Mayor Chas. B.
Wagoner, treasurer; J. W. Cannon,
Jr., J. B. Sherrill, John II. Rutledge,
T. D. Maness, Rev. S. N. Watson,
Frank L. Smith and the Hon. M. B.
Stickley. They are endeavoring with
energy and enthusiasm to push this
labor of love for the best interests
of Concord, in the establishment of a
Lyceum Course that will reflect cred-
it upon Concord 's good taste. Six ex-

cellent attractions have been secured.
Single course tickets cost $2.00. Three
hundred and fifty tickets are availa-
ble at this price. The active canvass
for tickets will begin bright and early
Monday morning. The contract with
the Lyceum bureau says: "If one at-

traction will appear, all will appear,
but none will appear until enough
tickets are taken to justify the com-

mittee in putting on the entire six."
'Phone any member of the com-

mittee the number of tickets wanted,
and thus co-oper- ate to lessen their la-

bors.
Majolica Wreck Victim Dies in San

atorium at Salisbury.
SoUcVmrv C. . AnVnst fi. Rich- -

ard Tavlor Wilson, three and a half--
year-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Clark Wilhon, of New Orleans, who
was injured in the wreck of Southern
Railway passenger train No. 22 at
Majolica, o miles west or here, x n-d- ay

afternoon, died here this after-
noon at 1 o'clock in the White-hea-d-

Rt.nkes' sanatorium. The body will be
sent to Mobile, Ala., for burial. The
hnv's mother, who was also injured
in the wreck, has so far recovered that
she has been discharged from the hos-nit- al

and will accompahy the remains
to Mobile. jMr. G. S. Taylor, the lad's
grandfather, is yet unable to leave the
hospitaL Mr. Wilson arrived in the
city last night and will, with his wife,
accompany the body to Mobile. Mr.
Wilson drove out to the scene of the
wreck this afternoon and viewed the
demolished chair car, which was hurl-

ed down a thirty-foo- t embankment.
The other injured at the sanator-

ium are steadily improving.
The railway officials are still mat-

ing ad investigation of the wreck, but
thus far have not detrmiiel the
cause. The prevailing opinion is that
it was due to spreading rails.

Theatorium Room Being Improved.
Work on remodeling the interior of

the Theatorium has been completed
and the general attractiveness of the
!--! p is ereatlv enhanced. The in- -

terior has been painted, re-decor-

and improved in a number of ways,
the walls being papered with a most
handsome design of wall paper. This
work was done under the direction
of Mr. E. F. Correll and ia a most ex-

cellent job. Six electric ans have
also been added.

A Good Game of Ball Mr. lHHer
Ketruns to Kannapolis Personx.
Mr. J. A. Fowler spent Saturdajrla

Charlotte, and was accompanied home
by his brotLcr, Mr. Jas. A. Fowler,
who spent Sunday in thU;city.

ilr.Frank Crooks will spend a few
days in Salisbury this eek with
friends. j

Messrs. Jno. Melnnis and Luther
Jones have returned from a visit to
relatives at Mt, Gilead. j

Mr. J. A. Baker is spending' a few
days in Rockingham with home folks.

Mr. John Simpson and family of
Durham arrived in the city Saturday
and will visit Rev. Jacob Simpson for
a fortnight.

Messrs. Leroy Watson and Eli Gold-so- n

were Charlotte visitors last week.
Mrs.. A. W. Emerson, of King's

Mountain, who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. C. West, on Church
street will return to her home today.

Miss Lou Faggart is visiting rela-
tives in Mooresville this week.

Mr. J. W. B. Miller, who moved
his family here several weeks ago
from Kannapolis to work at the Bran-de- r

mill, will return to Kannapolis
this week to live.

Mr. W. T. Linker has returned from
a week's vacation spent at or near
Wilmington, and of course, had a
great time.

'Mr. E. E. Stratford and father-in-la- w,

Air. Sloan, of Charlotte, spent
Sunday in the city with home folks.
- An extra good game of ball was
played Saturday afternoon between
Locke Mill and North Charlotte, the
team with the near 100 per cent win- -
nings. ihe score was o to 0 in favor
of Locke Mills. The near-perfe-ct

pitching by Swearengin and good sup-
port by the team did the work.

Sentenced to Serve Six Months on the
' '

f County Roads.
. Duncan Cook was arraigned in the

Recorder's Court Saturday chaf-
ed with selling liquor and larceny.
It-i-

s alleged that Cook committed the
two offences one night this week,
while stopping at the St. Cloud hotel
in' Comoanv with L. C. Canuo. a vounsrr ' 'V X mf

white-ma- n from the county, who al
leged that Cook induced him to spend
the night at the hotel and then
robbed him of his money.

Cook was represented by Mr. T. D.
Maness and Senator Hartsell appear-
ed for the State in the liquor case.
Canup was the chief witness in both
cases. He testified that he gave Cook
some money and that he purchased
a pint of liquor for him. Neither
Cook nor Canup tsetinedras to where
the liquor was purchased. At the
close of the evidence Recorder Pur--
year sentenced Cook to six months on
the roads. Notice of appeal was giv
en and he was sent to jail in default
of a $100 bond.

In the larceny case Canup testified
that he and Cook went to the hotel
to spend the night and had adjoining
rooms and that about 2 o'clock in the
morning he was awakened by Cook
who told him it was time for him to
go home. Canup said that when he
got up and found out it was so early
in the morning he decided he would
go back to bed and when he felt for
his watch he missed his money, about
$12.00. Suspicion rested on Cook and
he was arrested. The money being
found later in a coal box in the back
lot, where Cook told the police it was
hid. Cook was bound over to court
under a $100 bond in this case.

They Kissed and Made Up.
Statesville Landmark.

Misses V. Lindsay and Alice and
Edna Teaster, cotton mill operatives,
were arraigned in Justice Turner's
court Saturday afternoon for-a-n af-

fray at the Statesville cotton milL The
evidence disclosed Nthat while V. and
Alice Mad scrapped considerably
pulled hair and scratched each other

Edna had entered the ring as peace- -

maker and had done no wrong. Ihe
court was at a loss to know just what
to do ' with the two offending girls
and proposed to them that if theyj
would "kiss and make up," and pay
half the cost, and promise to be good
hereafter thev could go. The pro
position was accepted and in the
presence, of the court the fojrmer
combatants embraced and kissed and
then contributed $1.62 each, and the
case was dismissed.

"Was" or Is?
Charlotte Observer.

Attornev General Bickett, in his
Appalachian commencement speech
at Boone, is reported to have said, in
effect, that Mai. W. A. Graham, Comr

i tr

missioner of Agriculutre, was doing
more for the farmers than any other
man in the State. if

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Stickley and
children, Palmer and Elizabeth, and
Mr. Sidney Lowe will leave in the
morning for Rockingham county, Va.,
where they wiU visit for two weeks.

Gold prize for best looking young
lady, baby and horse, Misenheimer
Springs, August 10.

Mere TLaa a Sccre Ujsrr4 ia WrecJk
Near Salisbury rrUax.

hpecfrr, Afc-s- t 4. llsitjx-as-j yaju
trwa No. ii, ca tt Sc?tUra

Railway f?va A the nil to Odsbor
wa derailed sia t&lk frto &L
bury this afScrtKxia a4 20 Mtminjured, aix f Uo rrt mnmaifhurt. WhiW ttaktcf full tia titomtit car ltd tL mis arl ail
othei coaches follie4 ia rakk Qe
ceion, the eSair car j4anpny dava
a 3Vfoot ecsba-nimet-

it a4 shd;e? Uthe bottom, Tb jse?ers cot-cr- ed

in a ma of tin?, hrokea
chaira arl pU.

The? train crew set Itt work at oac
to rescue tU injared, wbo were roo-vey- ed

to a J!ibary hop;tah Hey
are beinj? treated at a kasal iaSalisbury. The tnjarien of all wrcensored slisrht with lb cxrcpUoa
of Richard Wilson, ged thrro ui,and Attorney George II. Smathera,
of aynesille, whose condition ia
critical. s

Physicians atxl nures ere rushed
from Salisbury to the scene of tb
wreck on a Hial train, which eo.
veyel the injured to a bospital. The
wreck is said to have been caused by
spreading of the rails.

That all were not .'killed outriffht
in the car which was crushed lika
an egrshell is considered a modera
miracle. A wrecking crew was aenr
from Sjieqcer to clear the track and
traffic was resumed on th wetterti
road tonight. The rails and tic were,
torn up for several hundred feet. The
relief train ent out to bring the in-
jured to Salisbury was met at the
hundreds of citizens eager to help
the injured and to assist in unload
ing the train.

None of the passengers in the day
coaches, nor any member of tb
traincrew, was hurt Had the lean
substantial day coaches .gone down
the embankment the loa, of life
would probably have been enormous.
That the result was not more disas-
trous was probably due to the soft-
ness of the ground down the bank.

The raiU were stripped from the
ties for some distance, the train run?
ning probably 150 feet after the
chair car broke loose from the ad-
joining day coaches and tumbled
oyer.

Several parties reported the lose
of money and jewelry. One lady
passenger stated that somewhere in
the wreck were two valuable dia
mond rings belonging to her. A gen-
tleman's gold watch was found lying
on the outer top ; side of the chair
car and returned to the owner. (

The train had just rounded a sharp
curve and must have been running
at an average speed when the wreck
occurred..

Whose Boy is This?
Chief of Police Boger received the

following letter, which explains itself,
from Mr. R. F. Smith, secretary of the
DeKalb County Fanners' Union, De-
catur, Ga.:
Chief of Police,

Concord, N. C.
Dear Sir: I intended writing yon.

ten days ago but it slipped my mem--
ory. iyome mother s boy passed my
place about ten days ago, giving Con
cord as his home. He said he had
been to Tennes?ee and was now on
his way to Tampa, Fla. He also, ia
my interrogations, replied that 'his,
mother's heart was bleeding but not
his father's. I would not judge him
over 15; had on knee pants and cap
and carried a small package. Hoping .

that you may be benefitted by this and
awaiting your reply, I am,

very truly yours,
F. It. SMITIL

Chief of Police Roger says that he
ha3 no idea as to the idenity of tbe
boy but that several Concord boys
about this age have left their homes
lately.

Plenty of Showers. r

Washintrton. Au2. C. Cool weather
will -- continue throughout th present
week and local " showers will be nu-

merous, accord ing to the forecast is
sued by the wealhcr bureau tonight.
The forecast says :

"The distribution of utmoephene
pressure as shown by the weather
map of the northern, hemisphere is
such as to indicate that there will
be no unreasonably warm weather in
anv part of the country durinz the.
coming week, and tern?ratures will

1

average near or below the normal
generally. TW precipitation during
the week will be local, but fairly
well distributed over the creater part
of the country from the Rocky moun
tains to the Atlantic coast. The prin-
cipal barometric depression to cross
tho country during tho week is now
forming over the western plateau re-
gion; it will cross, the middle West
about Wednesday and the Eastern
States Friday or Saturday."

Mr. Joseph Waddell, of Terns,
who has been visiting his brother, Mr.
L H. Waddell, left thia morning for
Union county to visit relatives.

I. service in the Handsome New
. . retire wiic v

vps in the State.
; .....a ami commodious

"rfw U rcrently erected! by the
.i

" ruiigregation. of Cold
II v oienerf vester- -

jwo services, morning land

ll",y "ti.o pastor, He v. N.Jt. Ijich

- ti... fhurcii was present. to--

i ; ''' 'i number of visitors from
.5... .millions, anu fcuveiiii iiiin.. ....i.t , '

n t I 1' I Ml:.rn-- is oi ones anaj is nunc
;0:,t oL material aipng me

D amply take care of tfie needs
Urn''rcgation and community.

. ,i1R ... :i
,4' consisting of fifteen cres
r'

. .i.,- - w nnn of nature's .mostnew..., - i
,i ti ul fills a spring of cola wa- -

the lan e ot winch is Known iar
vi(e; and it is from this the

irt--
Ii .wa" nanled.

1.1 nrinrs church is bv fat the
,jSon..'st . country, church ever built
n" Methodist conrreration in! Ca- -

LJcnimtv and few, if anKr, hand
ier churches' can be found in; the
ntry anv where in North Carolina,
i dific reflects not only great
Jit upon, the eongregatiohl of lold

hut upon Cabarrus county
throughout its future his :oryi will

ve opcof that section's Eiostf val-ile'isse- ts.

. -

adhere is there to be fpund a more
il or earnest congregation of work- -
than at Cold Springs chijirchjand

Llo fot nnnlpfl with the never
lUlO JLU.J I ' I J

zeal and energy of the pastor,
N. K. Kichardson, is due f ine

tinn of the church. When itirwas
t considered to build a church as

Pi-- n and commodious as! the! one
I i

Vumher of the congregation .that
lv ere not able to assume such a
ik, but after considering the mat--

thoroughly they decided to puild
church Thev wrent about the task

:h an enthusiasm and a pnity of
nose that soon accomplished eireat
ulfs and under the eruiding hand
Mr. Kichardson the building fwas

rin a rpnlitv.
iTesterday was a great day; for Cold
'rings church; marking an epoch in
irreat historv xind it wil now no

ubt increase its powers and Con-

nie through the years to come to be
en a

.
greater

. .
and more... vital force

r good in the community. .

tROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

all Boy Grabs a Live Wire Why
He Was Not Killed is a Mystery.
A small boy, whose name' has 1 riot'

it been learned had a narrow escape
om death Saturday morning about
o'clock on Crowell street by picking

!p & live wire containing 3300 volts
E electricity. A wire rubbid against
tree there Saturday morning and

xm burned into, when the e'nd con-ect- ed

with the power house began
do stunts resembling a spitting

evil in action when it struck the! wet
round. Mr. L. A. Fisher, ot the fight
epartment, was notified and hurried
o the scene. Just as he jarrived a
mall boy, who had been playing in
yard nearby with a number of other

ittle boys, ran out and picked uri the
Mr. Fisher shouted-t- o him to

""op
4

it whicli he did, but lie showed
1( signs of being shocked br that he
;ad done anything unusual. When

fsked hy a lineman if he w,s shocked
fe replied that he was not. j Mr. Fish--P

says that he is at a loss to know
fay the boy was not killed instantly,
jas he was standing on wet grbund
.and picked up the wire that certain
ly contained 2300 volts of electricity.

Hurt By Accident While Playing.
, Little Miss Lane, the 13-year-- old

lighter
oi hnochville, was seriously injured

uraay atternoon while playing
Jith the daughter of Mr.
K.oss Cox. In gome way the little Cox

"1 Struck the UttlA OvprnnsH trirl
la the stomach with her hand, causing
a pture of the stomach from which
Pennitionitis developed. The little girl
UQered intense pain and Ifor several-- sit was thought she r would die

ithers, the family physician,
uc lor Dr. Stokes, of SaasburV, and

J a consultation is was decided to
uer to bahsbury for - an- opera--

' will probably undergo the
1 1(jn today

Hired Horse and Buggy nd. Hasn't
returned Them.

hi" fri ia h0rse tliat wasfhired from
sta;le. yesterday morning and has

a buggy Were hired by! a man who
rY ms name as Goodman and said
Ranted to go to GlassL Since the
jj' urove away with the horse noth
fffJalben heard from him and al
Uii10 locate either the manfor the

nave failed.

MIkpZ 1
-- county farmers ' j picnic

:

-- uier cpnngs August 10.

Locke Mill Defeats Highland Park
by a 8core of 5 to 0.

In a gume characterized by the
manihicTnt pitching of Swaringen
and the gilt edge support aocorded
him by his teammates, Locke Mill de-
feated North Charlotte Saturday af-
ternoon by the score of 5 runs to 0.

Morris Was There With the Wallop.

The game was witnessed bv a srood
crowd and was fast and snapDV all
the way. Morris, the Lockites right
helder, was the most effective wallow
swinger while Clark and Sapp's field-
ing formed the other features for the
locals. Graham heaved up a collec-
tion of shoots and benders that had
the Locke boys guessing butt received

Graham Made Nine Perform This Act.

indifferent support. He fanned nine
and Swaringen eight.

R H E
ocke Mills. . . .100 003 01 5 7 1

Charlotte .... .000 000 0000 3 6
Batteries: iSwaringen and. Good

man ; Graham and White.

Fifteen Gallons of Whisky Seized.
Deputy Sheriff

,
M. W. Talbirt, of

TT ! i j n 1 Jivannapous, seizea nve packages oi
liquor containing three gallons each
from Sloan Cohen, of Kannapolis,
Saturday afternoon while Cohen was
hauling the fluid from Glass to Kan
napolis. The liquor had been shipped
to Glass and was directed to several
parties in Kannapolis. It was brought
to Concord and placed in the custody
of the Sheriff, where it will be held
until the case against Cohen is de
cided. He will be given a hearing
before Sauire T. L. IKoss at Kannap
olis Wednesday morning. Senator L.
T. Hartsell . will represent the btate
and Mr. W. G. Means the defendant.
Cohen is a brother-in-la- w of Nat
Archer, who conducts a club at Kan- -
napohs, and who was recently bound
over to court, on the charg. oi selling
hnnor. At this trial the depot agent
at Kannapolis produced the books of
the railway company and showed tne
amounts of liquor shipped to Kannap-
olis and it is thought that his was the
reason why the last shipment was
sent to Glass.

Blind Tiger Sent to the Gang for Six
Months. .

TTptitv Cromer, colored, was tried
in the Recorder's court this morning
nn the charere of retailing liquor.
Green Love and John Crowell, two
white men, were the principal wit-npss- fis

for the State, both testifying
that they had purchased liquor from
Cromer. ? He was sentenced to me
road for six months in each case.
Cromer was arrested yesterday at his
home near the colored graded school
ar,A fVitt nffWrs raided his house. A(aliU iv .ww
flourishing tiger was discovered, there
ViMtic ft number of lues, bottles dem
ijohns and flasks but very little of the
fluid, rnoicawxig mai uc uu. uuu a
corking good business Saturday night.

Col. J. L. Ludlow, of Winston-ne-nt

vesterdav. in the city
With his daughter, Mrs. J. F. Can

non. ':."....'

Programme of Annual Meeting of
Cabarrus County Sunday School
Association.
The following is the complete pro-

gramme of the Cabarrus County Sun-
day School Convention, which will be
be held at Mt. Olivet Methodist
church, in No. 4 township August 17,
1911:

10:00 o'clock a. rn. Opening, De-
votional exercises, Dr. J. M. Grier.

Singing by choirs.
10:30 Enrollment of delegates.

Reports of officers.
11 :00 The Organized Sunday

School, M. B. Stickley.
11:20 The Text Book of the Sun-

day School, Rev. C. P. MacLaughhn.
12:10 Reports of Townships. Ap-

pointment of Committees.
12:30 Offering for the work of

County Association.
Recess.
1:45 Song service by the choirs.
2:00 Recitations Miss Estelle

Dick, Mr. Robt. Scott.
2:15 Address, The Sunday School,

a Recruiting Agency for the Church,
Rev. J. A. J. Farrington.

2 :45 Open discussion. Work of the
Sunday School Association.

3 'Ab Report of Committees, elec-
tion of officers. Selection of place for
next convention. Adjournment with
singing "All Hail the Power of Jesus
Name." Benediction.

Music will be furnished by the lo-

cal and visiting choirs.
. Following topics are suggested for
open discussion.
Suggested Topics for Open Discussion.

(1) What evidence is there of in-
terest in Sunday School work except
during time of convention?

(2) Can the effects of Sunday
School work be hindered by formalism
of too much organization?

(3) Why is so little space given by
the secular press to Sunday School
and church work?

(4) Why does the Sunday School
not appeal to the old?

(5) Discuss value of picnics and
Christmas trees in Sunday Schools.

f THOS. W. SMITH, Pres.
CHAS. R. ANDREWS, Sect'y- - .1

House Fly is Typhoid Fly.
"The insect we now call the house

fly should be termed typhoid fly ' in
order to call attention to the danger
of allowing it to continue to breed
unchecked," says L. O. Howard, of
the department of agriculture 's . bu-

reau of entomology in a farmers bul-

letin just issued. Prof. Howard says
a careful screening of windows ands
doors during the summer, supplement-
ed with fly catching devices, is the
surest preventative of disease through
those germ bearing insects. The sani-

tary keeping of stables would do much
toward eradicating the fly, he says.
The health departments of municipal-
ities are urged to take such remedial
measures. ': -

Baggage Man to be Placed at the
Depot.

Agent Cannon of the Southern
Railway has received notice authoriz-
ing him to employ a man to check bag-
gage at the depot. Several months
ago The Tribune pointed out the nec-

essity oi such a. inan at the passen-
ger station in order that the traveling
public might secure their tickets and
checks without ibeing forced to wait
in line for a long time. It will be
gratifying news to the people of Con
cord that a baggage man will be em
ployed.

Weekly Report of the Concord Pub
lic Library.

No books taken out by adults. 94
No. books taken out by children 122

Total .216

No. books out today 152
No. 'borrowers added
No. hooks presented to Library : 20

Widenhouse Reunion.
'The annual reunion of the Widen

house family will be held at the old
homestead in No. 9 township, where
John P. Cox now resides, on Wednes-
day, the 16th of .August, 1911. All
descendants of the Widenhouse
family are requested to be present.
Come and bring well filled baskets.

P. F. WIDENHOUSE.

Insane Man Cured by Shock.
Newark, N. J., August 5 Frank

Teehng, an insane hospital patient,
has been cured of insanity by the
shock of a collision between an auto-
mobile and prison van in which he
was being transferred. Teeling de
veloped symptoms of violent insanity
while in u ail on a drunkenness sen
tence.

The millionth patent issued by the
United States patent office was an
nounced by Commissioner Moore oat-nrda- v.

It is for a ouncture proof tire
for - automobiles and ' other vehicles.
The incentor is an Akron, Ohio, man.

See The Times for job printing.


